
Classified Ads. i
i I

FOR SALE.We have at all times
second-hand household furniture of
all descriptions. Columbia Auction
Co., 1212 Taylor Street. 25tf

WANTED.To buy a small porta-
fcle saw-mil outfit in good running
order.

PALMETTO LUMBER CO.,
^Columbia, S. C.

LOST.Automobile State number j
SO,385 Finder will please return to

Dispatch-News office or Sim .L Hendrix,Lexington, S. C.
FOR SALE.Several second hand

eonrinCT m!»ohinoe in cood condiion.
OC TY IUUVti414VU ^

Will sell cheap for cash or on credit
with good collateral.

M. P. LINDLER,
Chapin, S. C. j

FOR SALE.Collard plants, $1.001
per thousand for lots of less than five j
thousand; five thousand and upwards, I

75 eta. per thousand- Walter Rawl*j
* "Gilbert, S. C., Route 3. 2tpd;

' /

FOR SALE.Thoroughbred 0. I.

0.> pigs, $8.00 each or $15.00 per'
pair, Also 20 good grade pigs. Ap-|
ply to Sidney L. Dreher, Irmo, S. C.
dtp.Julyl8 ,

STRAYED.2small black boar pigs
Owner can have same by paying for
t>£i.Lfi> au vci uocuicui-.,

W. H. KEISLER,
2t Lexington, Rt 5.

FOUR MULES FOR SALE At a

bargain to quick buyers. In good conditionand will work anywhere. Apply
at Lexington Mfg. Co., Lexington,
S. C.

A Shoat For Fattening Wanted.
I want a shoat for fattening in

whole or part payment on subscription.
G. M. HARMAN,

. Dispatch-News Office.

WANTED OLD FALSE TEETH,
don't matter if broken, I pay $2 to

$15 per full set, Single and partial
r* i v

plates in proportion, sena oy parcelpost and receive check by return
mail. F. TERL, 403 N. Wolfe St.,
Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE.Two 50-saw Liddelle
Cotton gins with feeder and condenser,and suction force; also grain mowerand rake. Apply to

» JACOB SNELGROVE,
48 Route 2, Lexington, S. C.

WANTED.To buy junk, old iron,
-A- TTTilt or

DruSS, rags, etc. win pay tdij *,cni<i5j

per hundred for old metal and 50
cents for old rags.

LESTER C. MILLER,
Lexington, S. C.

WANTED.DEAD HORSES,
mules, cows, and hogs, no charge for
removal from your premises; and we

do it promptly.
ANIMAL PRODUCTS CO.,

Columbia,. S. C.
Dan Phone 1572; Night Phone 3441. j
June 7.Zmospd

j
WHAT CATARRH IS

It has been said that every- third
person has catarrh in some form.

Science has shown that nasal catarrh
often indicates a general weakness
of the body; and local treatments in
the form of snuffs and vapors do little,

1 if any good. )
To correct catarrh you should treat itc

cause by enriching your blood with the
oil-food in Scott's Emulsion which is a

« medicinal food and a building-tonic, free
Iromalcohol orany harmfuklrugs. Try it.

Scoit & Bowne. Bloomfield, N. J.

To Keep Tomatoes From Firing.
Did you ever try the oat straw remedyto keep tomatoes and beans from

firing up? Just cover the ground
about the plants with oat straw to retainmoisture, and you wild have no

trouble..Southern P.uralist.

' ftUB4&Y-TISM
Will cjRhor.matbm, Neural£iu,Hesdaclie:-, Cramps, Colic
Sprains. Brakes, Cuts. Burr.s. Old
Sores, Toiler, Ring-Worm, Eczema,etc. Aidisepiic Anowy^r,
used internally oreiternaii.y. 25c

\
v

rfiNTP AfTfiPQ
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SUPPLIES.
Machinery Castings and

" Repairs. Steel Beams,
Rods, Ropes* Tackle,
Wheelbarrows, Trucks,
Wire Cable, Boilers
Tanks, Stacks, Etc. Ventilators,Grating, Etc.

Lombard iron Works
& Supply Co., GEORGIA

- . » « i

Ford pupplies and Kepaurs in oioc*.

*

i'

MRS. HAGUEWOOD'S
CASE INTERESTING

STORY OF ANDERSON;
WOMAN IS AMAZING j
IN SOME DETAILS

MADE GREAT CHANGE
HAS WORDSOF ADVIC E
AND COMFORT FOR
ALL TROUBLED

. . » ^ r a

AS btiL WAD

"I think every ailing- person ought
to take Tanlac," declared Mrs. Girtie

Haguewood of 60 Riverside, Anderson,in a statement she gave May 26th

"I suffered from an aggravated liver

trouble and kidney trouble and was on

the verge of a general breakdown
when I began taking Tanlac. I had

dizzy spells that would be so bad I

would fall and I suffered a great deal

from this and the pain that went with
*

\

nHonl'c nf iive»r frnnhles Mv I
UI1C AbUAViVO Vi A«T v* v* w . 9 m

back hurt me so terribly that I would

have to have help to get out of bed,
and I had the most awful attacks of

sick headache imaginable. My skin
had become so dark that I was almost

brown, because of the liver trouble.
I was just barely able to be up

and I could not work.
"But the Tanlac got me in fine

shape and I am strong and hearty now
My skin has cleared up a lot and I do
not have those dizzy spells nor the
headaches now. I have a fine appetiteand I never belch up.my food like
I used to. The Tanlac got my kidneysand back in fine condition, too,
, %>

and I'm not troubled with backache
now. It is a great medicine, Tanlac

is."
Tanlac, the master medicine, is

sold exclusively at Harmon Drug Co.,
Lexington; Burnette' and Whetsell,
New Brookland; Harris-Cain Drug
Co., Batesburg; Crosson Drug Co.,
Leesville; Eargle's Drug Store, Chapin;

Dr. W. T. Brooker, Swansea;
Pelion Drug Co., Pelion"; W. J. Cayce,
Ca^ce; A. E. Leaphart, Gilbert; The
Lorick Co., Irmo; W. H. Suber,
Peak. Price, $1.00 per bottle,
straight.

WON'T SHE A HONEY?

My! She was a daisy! <Admired by
all. Rosey cheeks, little black, pierc-j
ing eyes, long, black curley hair, flowingdown her back and shoulders, and
such graceful step. An Elberta
peach no comparison and could not
have been more sweeter or winsome
than she. On a visit here last week.

v

In speaking of marriage, an exchangesays:
"The bride carried a beautiful bouquetof onions and she wore around

her neck string of genuine beans and
potatoes, with a squash pendant the

<* -Li-- OU .i.
gl"l OI me groom. out: must nave

been a member of the canning club.

BARBECUE AND POND DRAWING

I wish to announce that I will give a

big firstclas barbecue and will also
draw my pond on Wednesday, August
!oth, next. A good time is assured
all who come. Fish will be plentiful
and the dinner wil be prepared by an

( expert 'cuist. Everybody come.

4wc W. NOAH LUCAS.
.

IVIaj. Gen. Sibert, native of Alabama,will lead the first American
troops in the trenches under commandof Gen. Pershing. He won

jprpmotion a month ago due to his
work- on the Panama canal. He
has made special study of trench warfare.

lA *,<& f* »my'ss-y \^£7y>
| Make Year KH&ss lauga

Children s:n:ie when t'r.cf take
Foley's Honey and Tar

Ft, It tciiitCS
2nd, It makes them fee! *>ooJ.
It w".i turn a tcverisii, treuu:, cough*

.. ing child into a happily smiling one.
Because. It puts a heaiing, soothing

coating on a feverish, in-lamed, tickling
throat. It helps 63nffles and stuffy,
wheezy breathing. It stops coughs
quickly, and it wards off croup.

It contains no opiates, does not upseta delicate stomach, and the last drop
in the bottie is just as good as the first.
Try it.
HARMON DRUG COMPANY.

Subscribe to The Dispatch-News.

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.
_____ f

Fruits and vegetables of all kinds p
are very plentiful now and the price d
is reasonable. ;o

<3

Miss Martie Boyle, an attractive 0

and lovely young voman of Sumter,
is the guest of Miss Ernestine Barre. ;e<

!b
it(

Mr. Jesse Shumpert, one of the,p
progressive Scouter creek frmers, has ^

about recovered from a recent illness. 0

IP
Miss Trannie Black, one of the pret-1 E

ty belles from Hollow creek section,
is the guest of Mrs. T. H. Caughman. tl

i ft
I~

Mr. Jacob Monts, one of our pro-jr<
gressive and clever young men who is
in Uncle Sam's first honor roll, was in t;
Lexington Monday. v

h

Mr.' Rudolph Harman, son of the v

late John J. Harman, passed through
town last week on his way to and from n

0olumbia with a big two-horse load of f:
fruit and produce. h

F
Aunt "Catti" Roberts, announce-1

ment of whose sickness appeared in J A
thsee columne last week, is now very

much improvd to the delight of her
many friends.

n

The many friends of Miss Sallie *

Wessinger, the popular nd attractive 11

daugnter of Mr. and Mrs. Pickens "

Wessinger, of the St. Peter's section. 0

will be pained to learn of her illr.es5 ^

with typho.d fvor, r.nd will wish for s

l.e; an taviy reco*. o'/

Prof. Kellers Mitchell is how about
the happiest man in these diggins; and
weil has he a right to be happy, for on a

Sunday tafernoon the Stork came s

and left a bouncing baby girl.the 3

kind that counts with the war exemp- fc
tion bords of Uncle Sam. Both the s

mother and little Miss Annie Pearle
are doing nicely.

The friends of Mr. Daniel Drafts ^

will be pained to know that he has
been quite indisposed at his home on

the River road during the past few

days. No ebtter man than Uncle
Daniel ever lived.a .kindly hearted,
generous man.and eveybody will expressthe hope for a speedy and permanentrestoration, which is confidentlynaticipated by his physician. 5
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gi Sold Everywhere ^
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| WE',

, HEADQUAR
SUGAR, COFFEE,

Wholesale ;

RoasSted Coffee, 18c. 2(
Green Coffee. 16c, 18c.
Green Black and Mixt

50c and up.

Rice at Cc

C. D. KE
1638 MAIN STREET

I *

LORiCK 3
JOBBERS AND

! Mantels Sewer P
Grates and Tiles Flue Pip
Stoves and Tin Piar

Ranges Pig Lea*
Stove PipeShee£MHollow-Ware Iron Pip<
"Kohler' Plumbing Fixtur

± c

LORICK B
COLUMBIA S. C.

FULMER-SHEALY.
A marriage of great interest to the

eople of Chapin took place Wednesayevening, Jciy 18th, at the home
f the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
. C. Fulmer, when Miss Essie Fulmei
ecame the bride of Mr. Yoder Shealy
The eeremoiiy, which was performdby Rev. M. L. Pence, was witnessed

l f ^ iL;.j j ii_. XT'

y only a isw jxichus nu reiuives. rmiringthe prior sfirt were Miss Blana
ulmer ar.d Mil V/ilber Swygert; Miss
'hole Shealy and Mr. Keber Shealy,
nd then camethe bridal party. Apropriatemarch being played by Miss
!era Fulmer.
Immediataetr after the ceremony

le young eoude with friends and reltiveswere iiirited into the dining
oom to a bountiful supper.
On the following day the bridal pary
with friendiand relatives were initedto the hofce of Mr. and Mrs. CalounShealy, parents of the groom,

rhere a sumptjous dinner was served.
.The bride i& * young woman of
lany rare trafs and numbers her
riends by thejcore. The groom is a

?ding young inner of the Dutch
'ork, and hisjriends are legion.

1r harmanhad to kill

vall^ble young mule.

In some uiAown manner a fine
nule belonginjjto Mr. Job Harman of
he Peters' secon, broke its leg while
o the lot a we* or two ago; n n d;
he injury wajpo severe that it beamenecessaito kill the animal,
ilr. Harman jrchased the mule last
pring, and it «s growing in value evryday. J.

"

sinks crman U-boat.
Pef.ro°Tad,|aly 19..The North

.nd South Agcy reports that a Rusiandestroyers sunk a German sub-,
marine in thlBaltic sea by doppirig
tombs on it ad that the crew of the

1

ubmarine wi drowned.
S

Cold father aches foH
ej^ostre. Soothe and relivetbm with Sloan's Lini*

nent, sy d apply, it quickly
jenetrat* wiloui rubbing. Cleaner
han m?ssy (asters or ointments,
ioes ni star the skin.
For neumtic pains, neuralgia;

Jout, kmbao, sprains, strains,
cruises ind sff sore muscles, have
Sloan'sLiniint handy.

II.."'
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SHOT FOR ATTEMPT ON
>! THE LIFE OF KAISER.

j I
i London, July 19..The Reuter Am-j
;sterdam correspondent sends the fol»

. lowing:
| "According to information availa-'
ble here which must, however, be:
jtreatd with necessary reserve, two!
Americans were shot recently on the.
charge of having attempted to takethe
'German Emoeror's life.

! . iDoing Good.
Few medicines have met with more

favor or accomplished more good thna
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy. John F. Jantzen, Delmeny,
Sask., says of it, "I have used Chamberlain'sColic and Diarrhoea Remedymyself and in my family, and can.:
recommend it as being an exception-^ally fine DreDaration."

HARMON DRUG CO.

OCiViC

iliKilSi Let him off
; "'I othdrs aud ie

I '' M H Testimon

p...v. il§ lH day Wednesc
Hours: 9 a,

P. J. O'NEl
Suite No. 7 Carolii
Cor. Main and Washington Sts

BUGGIES, Wa

BABCOCK BUGGIES, HACXNEY Bl
PARRY, The Best Chej

Come in and see them on o
OUR GUARANTEE M

Gregory-Conder B
COLUMB1

i ;Summer ]
Ladies' Kid Pumps, th
ranging in price from
Patent Leather pumps

from
We have these in widtl
and our salesmen are c

in fitting.

JSk MV

1518 Main Street

Special Price
bee Teeth Regular CC AA

$10.00 Set

Gold Crowns Reg- CI AA
ular $5.00 WJU

Filling in Gold, Porcelai
proportion to other work.

Painless Extraction 50c
work is included.

Consult Dr. Wood at one

Lady attendant.
1^. < A 1'

Baltimore Der
1329 1-2 Main Street, Columbic

The Columbia City Council appropriated$500 to the Red Cross.

Auto-Intoxication
Causes Death

Do you know why you have sick
headache, diabetes, neuralgia, rheumatismand liver or kidney troubles ?
It's because you are being poisonedby products of your own body. Your
organs of elimination are not workingproperly. Waste material that
should be thrown out is being retainedto poison and intoxicate your system.That could not happen if the bowels
were kept open with Granger LiverRegulator. This splendid preparationis purely vegetable and non-alcoholic.Demand Granger Liver Regulator at
your drug store.25c a box.and take'

t>T
IIKJ UtUCli xucrc is coining "iust as?ood.w

Subscribe to The Dispatch-News.

ltracted Diseases
I ALSO TREAT
DISORDERS, NERVOUS DEBILLADDERTROUBLES, ETC.
3, Kidney Troubles, Piles painlesslyithout operation or confinement,
treatment are that unless you reitoryresults, no charges are made,
woman is too poor to receive his
none so rich tha} they can procure
63 than he is cjualiiied to give.
'er you the results he has given
ave the payment in your own hands
ials on file
i Other Examinations Free on Mc niayand Fr ray
m. to 7 p. m. Sundays 10 to 2.

ILL, M. D.
la National Bank Building
: COLUMBIA, S. C.

.I

\GONS, Etc.
We carry a complete
stock of vehicles and

\

always have a good asX
sortment from which

.| to make your
\7 selection.

JGGIES, WASHINGTON BUGGIES
ip Buggy on the market,
ur floor. Prices Right.
EANS SOMETHING
Kiule Co.
[A, S. C.

*

Beauties:
ie very latest styles
$3.50 to $8.
and strap slippers

$3. to $5.
r A A T-»

ns from AA to t.

:areful and efficient

loterie
COLUMBIA, S. C.

T*l! ¥ 1 Aill July 4

n, Silver and cheap in

i. Free when other

le.

ital Parlors
i, S. C. Phone 53 ?


